
AHEAD OF COMPETITION.
Saxton Leads the Column. '

AFTER days and nights of unceasing toil and
trouble, 1 have succeeded in marking and ar-

ranging ray-new stock of HARDWARE, and al-
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mers who know.where to deal on reasonable terms,
nda who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without making much fuss about the matter. I nm
constantly making room for now customers to .drop .
in and examine what is undoubtedly the Iol '®o ®l ® n
best assortment of goods over offered west o u a-,
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in |
v Hardware Store, from a needle to an anchor. All j
of which are of Iho best quality and will bo sold at

prices which cannot fail to give satisfaction,
TO CARPENTERS B UILDERS,

I would say that my slock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripping and back saws ; bright, black, and
blue angers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, hinges,
screws, straight necked and barrel bolts, bread, point-
ing .and chopping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rules, taps measures, levels, &c., oannot

fail to please the most fastidious in quality and
price, 0 •

CABINET A COACH MAKERS.
Wo have a largo supply of Copal, Japan, Mack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogpny and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosettes ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
cloth, damask, potent leather, deer hair, malt able
costings, iron axles,springs, bubs, felloes, spokes, Ac.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to be their interest to call and examine
my stock of 50 tons of hammered, bar and rolled -
iron, hammered borse shoe, scollop, brood and nar- ;
row tire. Plough irons of all sorts and size-, crow- j
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horso shoe bors, ioiled tiie,bauds, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American ,
Mister steel, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe \
nuiis, English wagon boxes, carriage bores. &c.

'SADDLERS SHOE-MAKERS |
Will find it to their advantage to coll and examine
our stock of brass, silver and japan harness mount-
ing, pottent leather, morrocco, French and common ;
calf skins, binding A lining skins, las , pegs, awls.

PAINTERS <\ GLAIZEHS \
Cannot be mistaken in gelling a superior article of
while le.id, ziuc white, together with every variety
of p.unls in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, AtC. I

WALL PAPER

I nil the attention of paper hangers anil persons,
,lcsiioua of beautifying the interiorof their dwellings '
lo my assortment of W I I paper, embracing an end- (
less variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging in price from 6J rents upwards.

FARMERS
(’an be arrommodalcd on ihe most reasonable terms

with Durekre celebrated York Ploughs ut ff> 37.
Also Plank's, Craighead's, and others’a I monufnr-
tnring prices, spades, shove s, rakes, forks, grass «t
giain scythes, (Dunn. Darling and Griffins make.)
Patentand common snaths of half a dozen ditferenl
kinds Gram cradles. (Gregor s, Craighead’s, Planks,
and Drawbalch s make.) at reduced rates. Also,
grindstones, cullinii boxes, chain, cistern anil force
pumps,bailer, breast, and log chains, double ami
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such ns

l=tubs, buckets, bowls, water kegs, together with on
everlasting assortment of IrMeaml pocket cutlery,
spoons, shears and scissors, candle-licks, snuffers,
shovels and longs, kettles, pans and irons, waiters,
brushes, Ac., which will be sold by the wagon ts.ul,
ton. yaid, bushel or in the ordinary way.

Then come friends, goo us a rail and see for
yourselves. We‘ll wait on %.> it with ptea-ure and
give you bargains of which von can't complain.—
Remember the place, Hast High streei. opposite
Ogilby’s. HENRY S WTtiN

June 2, I 8.)3.

REHOVAI..

JOHN D GORG.AS hereby informs his friends
and customers, that he ha, removed his 'I IN

WARE and STORE ROOMS lo the room lute's
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grooerv store, on
Mam street, where he will as herelofure ..ninur.tr-
turc and keep constantly in store, every descr ipnon
of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
maJp in the host style and ol the very lowrM price*.
(Jood workmen and the \tiy belt material uli»;n<
employed, ho iih to insure entire ml ts/VicKon.

Hpouting anil Job U ork done ni ihe *horfesi no-
tice, rn a superior manner and at fmr prices. Also
tn b tore at all seasons a large ,i nd allr.i< l it p turn i\
ot

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
compnning e wry new and fancy -1 v le, of all pints
and sizes, adapted l«> burning either wood orrn.il.
His assortment ut Moves he intends shall not Ire
surpassed bv nnr oiher establishment, comprising a
score or more ol different -.lyles i» sun all tastes. —

Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long
bestowed upon him at his old Aland, he respectfully
invites n coll ui his new establishment, confident
that Ins large assortment cannot tail to please.

May fl. H.r >.r
JOHN D. COHO AS

NEW STORE.
JiMits H. Weiss. W.v». K. CiMpnsu.

Wcise A Campbell.
S IV. Corner of N. Hanover and Lout her Streets,

BE(J most respeclfully to call the early attention
of the citizen* of Carlisle and vtunily. to our

new and beautiful assortment of Spring Goods, sr-

lected from the very Irest of the New Yoik & IMiil-
addphia markets, consisting of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Persian Cloths, Barege de Lane, 13 luck Chah, Chuli
Barege, Chomelion Silk, Bombazines, Alpacas. All
wool l)c Luxes, Muu* de bnge, french ( hintzes,
Lawns, Alc.

Embroiderin' rind Laces,

CoUai*, Cnd«rel«eves, Cults, Spencers, Hwi«h and
Juconet UufUing, Swiss and Jaconet Kilning and
Inserting, Lisle and Merulm do., Florentine do
Linen Bohin do-., Vulencenen Lures.

Gloves and Hisirry

Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and I 'oil ni Clove*
White tin blue Hi Ik A Mack Ingr.un Mo»e. mi tc
and while Colton do., Men half hoar

Domestics.
Ginghams,chock rkingn, nllcoes, white minim
Nankeen, Kentucky Jeans, blue and fancy Drill*
Vestings, plain Jt drilled Linen, fine damask Line
Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Bird Kye Diaper

Moots and Shoes.
Slack anil fancy colored Gaiters and Shoou of all
descriptions, (Willis' make;) fine calf Uonts, Ki|>
Pegged Boots, Mans Calf Congress Boole, Boys
Boots, Mona Gaiters and Shoes, all kinds of (Jltil
diene Shoes and Guilcis.

Groceries.
Rio end Java Coffee, Sweeny's Syrup Molasses,
Cuba Molasses, Sugar of all qualifies, Bice, Spues,
Ac. Puicbusere will find it to iboir advantage to
cell and examine our stock before purchasing else*
whore, as it is entirely now, and we have for our
tnotlo “quick sales and small profile.*'

Carlisle, April 14, 1853.

Dr. 1. C. Loomis,

sS^sl^
TTTILL perform all operations upon the ToothyV that ore required for liiolr preservation, such asCleaning, Filing, Plugging, Ac , or will restore the
loss of them, by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a■ingle Tooth toa full sett.

(O* Office on Pill street, a few doors South of the
Railroad Hotel.

N. I). Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle the
list ten days in each month.

Carlisle, June 3, 1653.
PERSONS visiting Carlisle, should not leave be-

fore taking a glance at B J Kleffer’s Drug and
ChemicalBtoio, South Hanover street. Ho has on
hand a v«notv ol Fancy Articles, such os lioir, hat,
cloth, flesh, tooth and other Brushes', Cologne hot-
th’B, Furniture Dusters, combs, Foil Monairea, card
and worked Baskets, Note Paper, Visiting Cards'
and Cases, Fans, Accordeons, 6cc. Ladies are in-

. vlled to look at his superior Malts. Gall soon asho
is determined to sell bargains.

July I*. B J KIBFFEU.

ML JOUN S. SPniGOB.

OFPBRB hi* piofesslonalsorviccs lolho peoplefo
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence—

OQ-lhe W«alnulßQl(omroad, I mlleoastofCenlrc.
vUle.

Ternary ly»

BARGAINS.
At Ogilby's Wholesale and Retail Emporium.

I AM now receiving my second supply of Summer
Goods, and will soil them off cheaper than ony

other house in the county.
It is impossible to it to say,

that oar stock of
Dry-6-oods,

is immense, embracing every article of Dry Goods, i
and at prices astonishingly low. , j

The Ladies are particularly requested to examine ,
our new stock of elogantDrcDBGoodB,Crnp€Shawls,|
Bonnets, Ribbons, &c. \

In Gentlemen’s wear we have a full aasorlinenl|
of "Cloths, Cassimcres, Vcsltngs, Ac. i

Carpeting and Mailing,
ofevery description and price.

Also, a now and large ossortment of Ladies and
Children’s elegant Gaiters, Jenny Lind o nd Dusk*
ino Shoes, at very low prices.

Recollect the old dtand, East Main street.
CHAS. OGILBY.

May 26, 1863.

HARDWARE.
LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpasses in

VO THELAMES OF MECHANICS-'
BURG. 1

TUG undersigned would respectfully inform tho
Ladies of Mechaniosburg and its vicinity, that ho
has just filled up, opposite his old stand in said
borough, a

Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Tics and French Morocco
shoes, double and single soled, &0., &o

Ho would also Inform his old friends and the
public generally, that ho still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture (o order, at his old stand, all
-ajc*. kinds ofIf GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.

Buell as Men's Fine Coif skin Boots, fromA. quantity, quality anci’l'.riceT’anT that ha» r»« ; w Woolu 95 00/ French Morocco from 83
been opened in Carlisle, consisting of oil hind** nf( tos4 50; Coarse Boots, 82 50 lo $3 00. All rips
Hardware, Shoe Findings, Coach Trimming., Sad- 1«' l he repaired without extra charge,
dlery. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Pile.,' h.tnklol for the patroness which ho., been oxlcn.
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs,Axels, Bows. Pel- ">.''ttn heretofore, be hopes by sir,et attention
loes, Veneers, Cede.ware. Palming Utensils Bar* l-httstno,. and lestro to please, to tnertl and re-
„ i . * a. t t -u .l i art i ccivo a continuance of the sameRolea lion, Slcol, &c., wilh a thousnnd other nrti-, EDWARD LA MONT

,
*

* . | ‘ Mcchanicsburg, April 14,’53—6m.Having purchased very largely of heavy Uomis

previous to the advance in the prices, I am enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard- *

ware are invited lo call and examine my stock nml JACOB FETTERhear the prices,and they will be convinced whore
the cheap Hardware is to be had. VITOULD respectful* call the attention of hou.e-

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by any \V topers and the public to the extensive stock
nher in the borough. I ?f flPknd.d FURNITURE, includ-

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the in6«« ry sanely of Oabmot-waro
one is solicited. i, , . . and ChaUß’ "h,cK bo hos,now on

JOHN P. LY.M:. band ol his Rooms, corner of Hanover and Loulhcr
‘streets, opposite John Burner’s store, Carlisle.

He is confident that the superior finish of the
RnfflUll fo AinoriPSin Hardware. 1 workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which bis
JjU O UMI «» JllUtlltiUl UIUUUtiM k

. nr|ich. B Qro gol upf togothc r with their chmpnosa.
HUE subscriber having jusl returned from tb‘‘ will recomni' nd them toevery person wanting Fur-1. Eastern cities wilh a full and handsome assor 1 miure. He has also made arrangements foi monu-

ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best m«k- factoring and keeping n constant supply of every
ors and wellseloctcd, is now opening at the ('heap article in his line, both plain and ornamental, clc-
Hnrdware Stand,in North HanoTorstrec(,next<!<’»r ganl and useful, at prices which cannot fail lo suit
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invitas all that are in wain puichasers. He would earnestly invito persons who
ofgood and cheap Hardware, to give him a call oml arc about to commence housekeeping, to coll and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are de examine his present elegant slock, to which ho will
lermined 10.sell at a small advance. Small piolit constantly make additions of the newest and most
and, quick sales is the order of the day. modern styles.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others. e
COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,

Afallslockof while, mineral and japaned knobi* or town on c °u "Vy*
i i ii

. i .•
• , i i December S3, 1852—1 jlocks ind latches, hinges, screws window sash and

_ Two d Journeymen Cabinetmakersshultcrsprings, atrait-nockod and barrelled boll., of • con!|a
“

nl cro|l | oJnlcnt ,he above csl.b-
every kind; mill, cross cut and ciroula, haws; ...id, . Tvvo Apprenlicca—hoy. about 16 or 17
panel,ripping and back Sows; bright,block ami blue

„r _„ U | a |Bo bo laken, if application bo
augurajchisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping 3 jc soor , J F
Axes.ofdilTorcnt makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits,steelandironsquares,files,raspe.brads.Hpikeß Cheaper than ihc Cheapest, and in end-

'lHizcs ’ loss variety. Call and see ibem !

m W.H WBRSTIUK has just received from th
city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fum y Hoods, suitable for the approaching Season
lo which be desires to call the attention of hU
friends and the public. His assortment in thi
line cannot bo surpassed in novelty aml olcganc,
and both in quality and price of the ailiclcs, cannt
fail lo please purchasers. It would be impossible I,
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com

prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov

ci styles, as
l.udiot Fancy baskets,

I Fancy Work Boxes, wilh sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)

| Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaslcrand Porcelain Ink-stands on

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl «St shell card cases,
Port Monnuies ofevery variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Piipeleries, w ilh a large variety of ladies and

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies* riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets nnd bags,
Brushesof ovcjy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of nil kinds nnd at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

Gift Books,
comprising the various English and American As-
kualb for 1953. richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, wilh Children's Pictorial Books,for
children of ull ages, illon which nothing can he more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books am! School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-

leges nnd the Schools. He also calls attention to

WHERE he has just opened a Mammoth stock of his elegant display of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest, Lamps, Girandoles, &r, f
most complete, and choapesl assoilmcnu o.e, oiler- from lh(i 01tcn>i ,.c o,i„l,|i,h,nenl. of Cornellu. .A.
ed lo the public. I now invito all person. In want rh>r anJ „ r philadel,.hin, com in, ever,
of good Hardware al reduced prices, lo e ,,„ mo a Bt yio 0f p u r |or,('bomber and Study Lamps for burn-
call a. I can accommodate all from a needle to an Uril, ,or nlh „ ria | oi |,anvil, and a pries, lo sul Iba limes. Recollecl a y Fanr, Hereen., die. Hi. ...aorlmcnlpenny saved is two earned, and I consider a nimble . . r ■ ...

l
•. 3 , .. .. , ■ ■ *»• m Ibis imo is unequalled inlhe borough.
sixpence boiler than n slow shilling. 1 B

To Housekeepers.—A groat assortment of house bruits, Fancy Loult'Clloiioiy. Nuts, ITG
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv- nerved Fruits,&c., in every variety mid nl nil priccs<
mg kettles, frying pans, bake pane, wafilo irons, all of which uro pure and fresh, nuch as can he con-
smoothing irons, shovels, longs, waitcrß.trayn,folks, fulcnlly recommended to bis friends nnd the little
knives, cm vers,steels,bulchei knives, spoons, plalod folks. Remember the old stand, oppasile the Bunk
lea and table spoons, pocket,and p.ojtkui Tcs. m great | S. W. HAVERSTICK.
variety, iazors and razor straps, scissors,sliearn, iron i
nnd brass, polished slcol and common shovels and
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes,tubs, waiet
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and load pipe.

Brushes. —A large assortment of whitewash ,dust,
swooping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron. A largo stock of hammered bar iron, rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,round, square ,
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel o f|
all kinds.

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c, |
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A fullassortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent GoalSkins, Lasts,Shoo-
I thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.
I Blake's Tire Proof Paints of different colors.

To Carpenters.—Afull assortment ofplones.aows,
chisels, goges, squares, brocoj, bjtts, bench screws,

1 augurs and augur hilts, hatchets, dec.
To Coachmakcrs and Saddlers.—A first rate as-

sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us loccs, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnolt, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, potent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain ond figured; Dashorltons.Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Molablo Cas'lng-, D«nt Felloes. Hubs,
Dows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood axles, fine
bross/silvor plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and over rliclo used by Sad-
dles very cheap.

Carlisle, March 24,1863,

ml 7, 1853,

To Saddlera and Coach Makera.
Gumlock consists of a completeassortment of orti
deeinyourlinoof business, such ns brass, si Ivcr &

japancd mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured rnn-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth At set go lining .while,
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver A
brass plate. Deer hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows.olipficsprings.ironqjics, malleable costings

To Cabinet and Shoe makers.
A full stock of shoe kit and findings, boot monrro,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins;las(s,tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vancors, moulding,
beading,rosclß,glass, tmncraland mahogany knobs
of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others .

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th bes
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron,hammered , horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow lire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band',round
ind square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boics, car-
riage boxosin setts,anvils, vices, files, rasps,horse-
shoe nails, & c.

To Housekeepers
A bcaulifulussortmonl of cheap Fancy good*, such!
as waiters,(iay(i, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives,steels, briltnnia lamps, orass candlesticks, 1
hrittaniQ and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles,smoothing irons.irort
and lined lea &. ovol boilcis, iron frying ami bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron pots
wash kellies,and slew pans, Ac.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, Moy 7,\ 85 I

TUo Elephant Hus Arrived,
And is now to be seen ul LYNE'S, tn Anrlh Han

over Street ,

Dccc mber IG, 1 952.

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.

eee, &c,

TU E subscriber would respectfully announce to
Ilio citiions of this place and all persons visiting the
name duringthe Holyduys, that ho hae now on hand
and will continue to ba supplied with the lulosl nov-
iltioa up to the close of the season, comprising in
pari

Confectionaries
of the choicest varieties, such an Pine Candy Toys,
Jolly Cakes, Bon Dons, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc-
olate, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all iho aomon va-
rieties, all of which wil bo sold wholesale or retail
at low rales at

Krisa ILlnglc’e Old Hall,
in North llonovcr street, a few doors north of the
Bank, whore we hove just received FRUITS and
NOTTS of the latest importations, such as oranges,
lemons, raisins, figs, pruens, citron, curro/ils, soft
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &

ground nuts, also

Toys and Taney Goods
of every kind from all parts of Europe, manufactured
of wood, glass, china, paplor-rnachio, tin, india rub.
her, zinc, &.C., Biich us fine wax, kid it, jointed dolls,
sowing and curd baskets, work and fancy boxes,
flower vases, motto cops, lea soils, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
&.C., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with the above o largo slack of

J. P. LVNE

Prices Reduced
FAMILY GROCEHIES.

THE subscriber Is now soiling off his largo and
splendid slock of Sommer Goods,at astonishingly
low prices.

Elegant Lawns for C, 10 and 112 els.
Darogo do Loinos for 12 worth 25.
Super Barege 18 worlh 37.
Summer Silks 35 worlh 37-
Elegant Tissues 37 worlh C3.
Calicoes 5, G, 6 and 10
Linen Lustres only C.

Bach an Lovoring’scrußhod, pulverized ond brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, salorolus,
green and block Jobs, apices, butler, water and soda
crackers, matches, &c., ond as wo “StrivetoPlease

allaro invited to examine ourstock.
The vubscribor rolarns hie thanks to the public for

the patronage heretofore bcßlowod on him, and hopes
by a doßlfo to please to merit n oontlnuonco of (ho

same
P. MONYER

Stockings 6, 10 and 13.
Black Silk 50, G3, 75 and 100.
Carpetings and Mattings at reduced prices.
Sugars 6, G and 7. Prime Ulo Coffee 10.

Shoes from 36 cents to $l.
Damask Table Cloths from 91 to $3.
Parasols from 13 cents to $3,60.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins very cheap.
Al) kinds of goods will be run off at very low

rales. Come one and alf, and secure bargains.
Recollect the old stand, East High St.

UHAH. Uol'Lu i.
Sept. 1, 1853.

p you desire u complete assortment of Goods to
select from, call In East Main street, whore you

■ n be supplied with Hair cloth ofall breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 37$ cts
to $2 per sett, Walnut and Maple Veneers. Mould-
logs of all breadths, Resets, Varnishes,&o. Iinvito
theirparlicuiarottontion to my Varnishosandovery
thina else uaod in (heir line.

March3.lB63. • H. SAXTON.

JUST received, a splendod assortment of Borage do
Lains, which will bo sold very .cheap at
May 6, *53 N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Second Season! I 1
PHILIP ‘ARWOLDifi^JOßl^t^A^^oVlhGl

eastern cities, with a second supply bi* ■phmftreiJ
Goods, which have been selected with great care
and taste and will be sold Qtevery.smoll advance
on city prices. Persons desirous of purchasing,
will find it to their advantage to call as his assort*
menl of Goods is largo and complete and consists

| in part of

Ladies’ Shoe Stole,
designed expressly for Jhoir accommodation, and
free from (he annoyonccj lo which they have here-
tofore been subjected. This atoro will bo under the
solo charge und supervision of his sister, and Ladies . ‘ n .?

MW(I . A
may real assured that every attention will bo paid such as Chaltes, Chally Barage, Uarogo do la

lo their demands. A full and constant supply of India and Foulard Silks, Oarages, Lawns, owiss
ready made work, from the best of eastern mahufac* Book and Moll Muslins,
lories, in addition lo tus own, will bo found always ParaSOlS.
on hand, consisting in part of Ladies* Fine Kid . . . . f „

.’ r ,•
a_

Q _ fi
Slippers, Fine Gallon, of all colon, coal,man lisa, A largo assortment of Parasols of all kinds and
toilet and onome led shoes, Jenny Lind’s, French colors.
Buskin, Union ties and pumps of all descriptions,
Mieses’col’d Gaiters of all kinds, children’s fancy

Bonnets & Ribbons.
A largo slock of Bonnets and Ribbons which will
bo sold very low.

Hosiery and Gloves ,
such ns kid, silk, Lisle thread, Mohnir and cotlon
gloves, silk and mohair mills, women’s while,
black, mixed and slaio colored hose, men’s mixed,
brown, while and slriped hose.

Embroideries,

such as sleeves, spencers, collars, cuffs, Edgings,
Inserting, &c.

Carpets and Mailing.
A large stock of carpets, mattings and oil clolhs,
which will be sold at prices to sail purchasers.

Groceries,
consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Molas-

Hoots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Hoots and
Shoes, and Women’s and Children’s Shoes of all
kinds, which will be sold for a mere trifle above
cost. Call and examine for yourselves at the old
stand in North Hanover street.

May 26, 1853.
Notice.

fPHE heretofore existing firm of M. &. L. Steiner,
X has been dissolved for n short lime and have re-

united under the firm of Steiner & Bros., S. E.
Corner of the Market Square.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner and
Bros, to have on increase of their former business.
They have now every focilily and will sprue no ef-
forts to please then customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for past patronage they solicit a contin-
uance from their old customers, and respectfully in-
vito oil others to examine their ncwstyla of superior

Spring anil Summer Clothing,
nil of their own manufacture, and moking os com
pleto on assortment as can be found in any store in
the United Slates. In consists of the following:

Dress and Frock Coals,
of the best qualities of English and French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very Lost- style; single
breasted Albert Coots, a new style, well adopted to

business men, of French black and colored Clothe
at very low prices; single breasted Frock coats of
French cloths close imhotion of the fine dress frock
coots at halfprice; spring Sock cools of cloth* cassb
meres and tweeds, korious colors and prices.

Pantaloons.
French Block Doeskin and Fancy cassimcrcs of
every description.

Vests! Vests 1 Vests!
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do..Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and Challices, at all prices.

Hoy's Clothing.
A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing.
Fancy Dress orliclcs,embracing all the new styles

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gloves—White, block & colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton of every description.
Thunks ami Carpet Bags of superior finish

and at low prices.
Susckniiehb of superior Frerch, English and

American manufacture. Under-shirts ond Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

Umuhellia of silk ond cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the stone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER A BROS.

Carlisle, April 21, 1853.

Slori’fc’ClioiniralHui r Invlgorafor

ARE YOU BAI.DI Is your hair falling ofl'l
Or is your bond covered with Dandruff or

Scruff 1 If so, then make a fair trial of Slorrs’
Chcmica I U nir Invigornlor. Hundreds of prisons
in all pai ts of the count ry whose heads were entire-
ly bald, have had tlieit hair fully restored to its orig<
inal perfection by the use of this valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1, 1851
Mr. Sronnfl.—Dear Sir: Mi. Smith, of Now ton,

L. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; no hair of any consequence
ha vinggrown on her hood from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but ono bottle,
a complete hood of hair was produced nearly two
inches long of q fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M. O. No. 14 1 .Grand St.
Pm IAPELPin a , Moy 10, 1850.

Mr. S ronns—Sir: After being bold for a numbo*
of years, and having used numerous preparations to

no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorntor has pro-

duced a fine head of now heir, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit 1 have
received fiom your valuable ailiclc.

J . Wads wo utii, No. 10, Orchard si.

The following testimony is from Mr. MeMukin
editor of the “Saturday Courier:”

“Stubbs’ Hub Invioouatoh.— Itgives us much
pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of the groat pleasantness and enliro efficacy of

Slorrs’ Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering

from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover,
od that our usual honllliv and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly falling off, and chancing io have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturermony months previously. we used bul
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and Croat
ing a now and healthy action of the scalp.

Wo could give many oilier references to somo of
our most respectable citizens, bul would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, jirobald, or are losing
thoir hair, to give Stona’ Chemical Hair Invigornlor
a trial, and ono trial will do more to convince you of

! our claims for it than all tbeloslimony ofothers (hat
wo might produce.

• Caution.—Ask for “Storr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigototor,”ond novcrlel dealers persuade youto use

' Q ny olbcrarticlo us u substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers —C, P. Amkt <St
Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Carlisle by S. W. Havorslick, Sami.
Elliott,and ■ Kolso,and by dcalcrsgonorally.

October 28,1862—1 y
NEW GOODS

THE subscriber having just returned from the
city, offers to his customers and the public in

ncgoral, a largo and well selected assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Nats, &c.,

which for price and quality cannot ho boat. Wo
have constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Stick
Candies of ail kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate and
Gum Drops, Fruits and Nuts of all kinds, such us
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground Nuts.

Also, a largo assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches, &.c.; Accordoons from 26 cents to
$lO, Butter, Sugar end Water Crackers, Caven-
dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller's 6c Goodwin’s Fine
CutTobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopes to receive a continuance of (ho
same.

Remember the place, opposite Maiiioii Hah,
A. 8. WQRMI.EY,

Carlisle, April 28, 1863.

LADIES' SHOES. Just received, a largo assort’
monl ofLadies’ Shoos, which will bo sold very

cop. May 5. N. W. WOODS, Ag't }

Clioorln? Nous I
Til E readers of (ho Volunteer ore informed of

tho Important fact that the subscribers arena*
opening an extra big lot ofcheap SPRING A’NIV
SUMMER GOODS, among which ate (he fol-
lowing:

gentlemen's weak, ladies* wear.
Oloilis, llijfli Luelro Dl'k. Sill*.
Cassimores, Do. Fancy do.
Vestings, Tero Satina.
Summer Coalings, ilarogo do Laines,
Pant Stuffs, Lawns,
Hals, Moue* do Laines,
Suspenders, Mous. doßego,
Cravats, High Lustre Block AI-
Handkerchiefs, pachas,
Stockings, Ginghams*Gloves, Bonnet Rlbt\ops s

MISCELLANEOUS. GloYPfl,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Checks, Tickings, Noodle Worked GoIloi»»
Flannels, Bagging, Chlmosottcs,
Counterpanes, Edgings and Inserting*
Carpel Chain, iio, Ho. fyo,

and o oomplole assoilmont of Goods, In oor llns*
which wo ore sellingat very low prices Indfed.***
Country produce token In exchange for Goods.

BENTZ & DRaT^PO^
March 31, 1953,

THE MARRIAGE STATE 5

most startlinFcohsiderations I
Reflections for tlie Thoughtful

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life os do tho boasts of the field, or
the insects of tbo earth, evincing no moro thought
or reflection than though tho noble faculties of mind
were not vouchsafed to them.

Many such aro husbands and fathers, npon whom
are dependent tbo health, tho well-being, and tho
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

now OFTEN ITHAPPENS THAT THE

WIFE LINGEBB FROM YEAE TO YKAB
In that pitiable condition as not oven for one day to
feel tho happy and exhilarating influence incident
to tho opjoymont of health.

She may not bo an Invalid confined to her bed.
or oven to her room 5 ns her pride, ambition and
energy Induce and nerve her to tako pocsonal
charge of hot household, oven when hor health will
not admit of it; but she Is nevertheless perceptibly
sinkingfrom day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day. and month after month tran-
spire. Her health doily sinks, till finally oven tho
hope of recovery no longorremains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago In th<f flush of health and
youth, and buoyonoy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
itrung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oftenor, by far oftonor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tho simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with tho marriage state, tho
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to the wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints npon the Children
" UNTO TOE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
rmnimltUiiK CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCIIONDIUA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING’S EVIL, and other diseases.

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
fpom tlic Parents.

And most this continue 1 Shall wo bo wise In
all that concerns the cattle bf our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise j but inall that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—-
in all tb&t concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of oar affections, and the mother of oar chil-
dren ; in nil that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should bo Im-
mersed in the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CULPA RLE AS inexcusable!
How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-

tive of its bitter fruits ! How long shall luc wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
wo for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive et an
understanding of ourselves ns men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, ana
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERT WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

JVb husband or wife nerd he- ignorant of irhat
tonscru* them most to know to /retire their health
*nd happiness. That knowledge is contained fn ii
little work entitled

TUB M A nnl 12D 'WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR A M MAUIIICKAt1
ntopEsson op diseases ok women.

One Hundredth Edition. 16mi>. />/’ 2*o- Price 50 Cenft
(<J\ KINK KArKIt, EXTRA RINDING, $1 00. J

First published in 1647 , and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
CMialdnliiff thnt EVERY FEMALE,whethir nAIUHBU OR NOT, can here

■uqiilrt' n (till knowledge of the na-
ture, chomcter and rnaici of her

complaints, with the various
symptoms, and that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should have been sold. It la Impracticable to con-
vey folly tho various subjects treated of, as they
arc of a nature itrictly intended for tho married,
•r those conU'iu)Jtttlng marriage.
I’PWAIIIM OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Harp Ik-cii SKST BY MAIL within the last few
BKinltiH

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HE NOT DEFBJiVDF.iI :

H«v no hook unless l>r A M Mauricenu, 120
Liberty Street, N. Y . is on the title page, and the
entry in tho Clerk’s Office on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A M.
Maurieoau, as there arc spurious and surreptitious
Infringementsof copyright.
jj- Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THti MAH*

BIRD WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” U sent (mailed free) «o any port ox the
United States, the Oanadaa and British Proylncea.
AU Letters moat be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr A M. MAURIOEAD, Boa 1204, Mew-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Btrcob
Kew-York. -

For sale by Blanch «5t Crap Harr iabuig ,J Swart
1 Bloomnburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit

I Milford, J W Ensminger Danheim, H W Smith
1 Huntingdon,tt Me onald Unionlown, J M'Baum
I New Beilin, H A Lunlz Reading, L I Morse
1 Orancsvillo. N Y; R PCrocker Brownsville, Wonle

At Stark Carbondale, Eldred «V Wright Williams
• port, H Turk W ilkenbj ne, (J W Earle W ayncsboro
; R (’reeky Mercer, S Leader Hanover, B W Tayloi
I’tica.H 1* ('uinmingH Somerset, 'l' B l > eterson

• Philadelphian Sept. 1, IR&a—flm

NEW GROCERIES,
NOW open ami for sale at " Marion Ham,”

Family Grocery Sum*, a large and general assort-

ment of articles, useful and Taney, embracing in
pari

Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Kio and Hoasied (-1 ffee,
Jenkins’ besi brand of Teas,
Drown and Clarified Sugars,
While and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Drorna, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Du e and l ’orn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovcnng’s finest Syrup, Orleans Hanking Molas-
sr-*, Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Dean, Cheese, Crockers, Candles, &c.
MD Onr Qiiccnswarc,
%6r unbraces a largo and general varletygjy
of Ibe l)i at white Granite, a Iron Stone ware, Liv-
erpool and Common ware, enabling the customer
u, He lec 1 m setts or pieces of any size necessary
and nf the different styles, (ogolher with a variety
of Hnr While and Gold Hand, English and French
China r.ottsol Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China w-arc, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.

(slaMsivarc,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowl*, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

IViliuio and Cedar IVare,

among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as oilier covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of choice MACKARISL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarol—both In handsome as-
sorted packages of halves, quarters andklls—wilh
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-
wore store.

Wo fool thankful for the patronage heretofore
[bestowed on us, and Invito a continuance of like
[favors. J- w -

EI)Y ‘
Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853,

oilf io ei uiivr
-IO .tub

porVtcd by an'ttct efAtstl trilby
izcd.and in operation under he'm&nogcmcni of ih
following Managers,viz:

Daniel Bally, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael CockiinMolchoir Dronncmun, Christian Stayman, John C.’Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover,Lewis Hyer, Henry Logon*,
Benjamin H. Musscr, Jacob Mumraa, Joseph Wick,oreham, Alexander Calhcart. 1 ~

The rales of inearanuo are as low and favorabl-
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. Person,
wishing to become members ore invited to make application to lho*agcntB of the company who are wil
ling to wail upon them at any lime.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Heniit Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Hvbr, Secretary. *•

Michael Cociclin,Treasurer,
October 7,1852.

AGENTS,

Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, N. Cum.
bertand; C. D. Herman, Kingstown ; Henry Zear~
ing; Shircmanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle ; Dr. J;
Abl, Cburchtown; Samuel Graham,
James M’Dowcll, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson, Samuel
Coover, Benjamin Havcrstick, Mcchanlcsburg, John
Shcrrick, Lisburn, David Coover,Sbcphordstown.

York Connly. —John Bowman, Dillegurg; Peter
Wolford, Fronklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington ?
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Paradise.-

Harrisburg. — Houser &, Lochman.
Members of the company having polices about to

exp re can have them renewed by making applioa’.
tion loany of the agents.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA*
DEHIY.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
rPEIE 14lh Session will commence May 2d. TheJL buildings (one erected last Fall) arc new and ex'
tensive. The situation is all that can bo desired for
bcaliliiulncss or moral purity. Removed from the
excitement ofTown or City, the students may heroprepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &c. AU
the branches aio taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duty bus

I secured the present flourishing condition of the In-*1stilulion. Its future success (under Providence)
jshall bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—-Doord and Tuition per session, 950.
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal if Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

Cumb. Co PsMarch 30. 1853.

Female Medical Collegeof Penua.
FOURTH ANNUAL SESSION.

rpn B next Course of Declares in this Institution
i, will commence on Saturday, October Ist, 1853,

and continue five months (2J weeks) closing on the
2511 i of February, 1854.

FACULTY.
David J Johnston, H. D., Professor ofChemistry

and Toxicology.
Ellvvood Harvey, M. D., Professor of the IVtnci.

pies and Practice of Medicine.
Ililbern -Darlington, M. D , Professor of Surgery.
Ann Prcalon, M. D . Professor of Physiology.
Edwin Fusscil, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
Mark G. Kerr, M. D.. PPbfuaaor ofMalcria Med-

ion and general Therapeutics.
Martha H. Mowry, M. D.. Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and Children.
Almira L Fowler, M. Dv Demonstrator of Anat-

omy and Chemistry.
Persons wishing further information os to terms,

regulations. sic., or desirous of receiving copies of
ihe Announcement, will please apply, personally or
by letter, to the Doan ofthe Faculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON, M. D.
229 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles weal of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Sixth Session will commence on Monday
(he 7th of November next. Parents and guardians
and others interested, ore requested to inquire into
the merits of this Institution. The situation >s re-
tired, pleasant, healthful and convenient of access,
the course of instruction is extensivoond thorough,
and the accommodations are ample.

INSTRUCTORS.
D. Dp.*LiNOEn

f Principal and Teacher of Lan-
guages and Mathematics.

Dr. A. Dixbmohe, A. M., Teacher of Ancient
Languages and Natural Sciences.
"E. Onions Da nr., Teacher of Mathematics oml

Noturu I Sciences.
Iltimi (Jovlk, Touch *.r of Music. <
T.Kiuk White ,Teacher of Plain and Orna-

mental Penmanship.
TEHM&

Boarding. Washing, ami Tuition in En-
glish prr Session, (5 months)

Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-
guage, each., 6 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For Circulars and other information, address

D. DENLINOER,
Hanitburg, Ps.Sept 8, 18C3

NEW DREG STORE!
South Hanover Street, near the Court House-

BJ. KIEFPGR, Druggist, would respectfully
• inform (ho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

dial ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His slock is entirely now, and has been selected
with great care. As manyhofihe articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will be taken not to aJ-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantum.

Attention i-especially invited to his slock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, t 'Defections, Chemicals, &c., together with
a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-stufls,
Paint and Varnish brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. lie has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy, hair,clothes
and fleeh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal f Vines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Segars,from the beet Havana
and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from one cent
upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes daring any temporary absence of the proprie-
tor, the services of an experienced and competent
assistant have boon secured, which wilt be full M
bo important, in view of the responsibilities which
are known to devolve upon the druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physichm*
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and nl prices which must prove satisfactory.

All officinal preparations made in strict accord-
ance with the directions of the U. S. Pharmaco-
poeia.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cash.

July 21, 1853. 11. J. KIEFFEIk

SCO,oo


